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HARD LUCK ON TRAIL OF YANK CLUB
CRIMPS BRIGHT PENNANT PROSPECTS,
KNOCKED FLOOIE IN BUT TWO WEEKS

P.y 1C01IEKT V.
lortA lldllnr I1

time the New W-- aiihpcs me placed In 11

EVERY to fop which resembles 11 pennant
tenm goes floolc and the n chumpion-lil- p

aspirations nre knocked for a cool. The ynuntf gentlemen

trorklnR for Colonels Huston and Kuppeit seem unable

to stick nroung Ions to lo any to an one
lint themselves before and after the season i.tar'.--. In
Other wortlN, the old jinx U on the job iiRalu.

Two weeks aRo prospects were uniiMinlly brlslu. Tin

ball club was sailing along beautifully and Colonel Hus-

ton was rational. Then l'ewster stuck his bean into one

Jeff rfeffor's fast ones, IMnc llodie took it on the
to attend to some Important business' in Now York, thus
depriving the club of a pair of noble uthletes. Aaron
Ward, 11 youngster who looked like a world-beate- r, en-

tered the retired class ou Wednesday and now the work-ar- e

all idiot. Ward has nothing but a twisted knee and
hould be. able to hobble around in n couple of weeks.

Fewster and Ward were the speed merchants on the
team, and cverjbody knows how Miller Ilussins is pull-I- n

for speed this jenr. lie needed a counle of fast
iblokcs to run the bases nnd things like that, but now he

must depend ou his last year's outfit. If those gujs
romp away with a pennant, a loaded ten-to- n truck
Kin an automobile

Hard luck nlwajs has trailed along with the auk
A of years ago 15111 Donovan had the club in lir- -t

place, winning lots ot ball games, when Frank (lllhuob
tried to catch a ball while on his right shoulder

at Shlbe Park. He missed the ball, but busted the shoul-

der thus erasing himself from the picture. Shortly utter
ard Frank liaker collided with a concrete stand, with

o ill effects to the stand but cracking a pair of his ribs.

That put the anks off their stride and they never ic
covered.

at.ii Ituppm Imie pent ti ortune to

get together a irinmn'j tenm, hut there hnn

been nothing doing. The Colonel ihoultl tin out 011

fAeopcn marfcet ond try to puiehnsen jinx.

Yanks Still After Baker
result of these recent accidents menus onl one

THE Further pressure will be brought to bear on

Frank Baker and every effort will bo made to lure the

Maryland off the old farm t don 11 uniform for
Haker told Colonel Huston last monthone more jear.

he would try to arrange his nflairs so he could plnj base-

ball this jear. but else has happened. The big

third baseman will receive delegation in a few

day, and if he decides to join the club there will be

8,11

In the meantime, Derril 1'ratt is back at second and

Bobby Meusel at third. Meusol, bj the way, has every

appearance of a big league star and should not be d

out of the running. True, he isn t a hntshed

as yet, but will improve with uge. However, he
bust the bulb. He hnsis a great hitter and certainly can

Wade longer hits than liabe Ruth and frequently has been

mistaken for the famous home-ru- n kink.

The Yanks have had some rough sledding on the

northward journey, und until es,terduy looked worse in

tvery game. Excepting yesterday, they have been com-

pletely outplayed by IJrooklyn, and the scries now stands
8 to 1 in favor of the Dodgers. Only in yesterday's
game did the pitchers do any pitching, the hitters are not
bitting and the fielders nre not fielding. of that
'BO fault can be found.

w .

ALL of tehirh point) to u real ball iamc at Shibe
A Pari: next Wednesday tchen the, Yanks opr

Me season icilA our X's. Connie't team u n

SPORTS AMONG AMATEURS
( mHE Nice Ball-Bearin- g Co. of Thlla- -

j

delphia will be represented for the
for the first time in Its history by a
baseball team on the diamond this sea-tu-

I

Thirty five candidates have already
reported for practice and some good ma- -

trlal has been obtained. Five games

have been arranged so far with strong
Bines in this section and New Jersey.

At a recent meeting of the Athletu
Association, Bay Bean, who Is well
known in scholastic circles ond iu nma-teu- r

baseball standing, has been elected
captain of the tram.

Any strong tennis, either In or out of
town, who nre desirous of being
on our schedule will please communi-
cate with M. H. Lescure manager, care
Nice g Co . Thirtieth and
Ntcetown lane, Nicftown. Philadelphia

The Tloiu A. f". would ife u hear trom
all flrat-ela- n traoliK teamn for smurdav
and Bunday names Lan J Carr 3407 Hkh-tnon- d

atreet

Xatlrr Club, a firm , j -- .Ins Ivii

Would like to hear from teams of that tins
eaixclallv Fleliher Nortnw.it Truni K. ou
Powell. Ilarrett AC Ai " n C AlHt..n
Melroae, of Atlant v .ffermit fa r uuar

e

UTIMFaQ

restaurant!
"Dltfercnt from otnerT

Combination Breakfast No. 2
Prtii-Crea,- 3 EgB,BoiUd,AC
Fried or Shirred. Bread, L

Rolls, Toast and Coffee

36 N. 11th St.
Meter Oiiej

Malor Diddle Tournament
April 13th und SOtlu Enroll Now.

11, ea Gold Watches. Gold Fobs 1'rltes

PHILA. JACK O'BRIEN'S
Boilnx Tauibt. No I'unlsliment to I'nplls.
8. B. Cor. T tt CHKHTNIIT lib Door.
I, s
rmririli A C . """ Teener, Mr.u, A K Homerset
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7rro xhnpi. mid, take it fiom m, it it no slouch
of a hull cluh. The 1 nnkees trill have to be in
llood condition to finft the ciirtain-raisr- r.

Murphy If as Strong for Moore

LAST Saturday when the Athletics' second team pulled
Atlanta, after winning fourteen out of eighteen

games, we asked' Danny Murphy if an outhful phenoms
had been discovered on his club.

"Nothing as yet," replied Danny, "but there nre some
great possibilities. Young Hobby McCann has been play-
ing well ut short, hut I fear he needs more experience.
McKuew is not n had outfielder, and there is a pitcher
who is likely to atop out and surprise every oue when
leust exiiccted.

"His name is Hoy Mimic, and he looks like u million
dollars. He was picked up b Tom Turner, our scout
down In Texas, last jear, and didn't report until n couple
of weeks ago. He has been down with the flu and is
slowly regaining his strength. He surely looks good to
me und 1 am anxious to see how he acts in a regular
game."

Danny had his wish on Wednesdaj. Moore fooled
the first-tea- batters with his d slants, and in
addition rapped out a double and a homer out of two trips
to the platter. He looks like a regular pitcher now.

MOOh'E icill fit in nicely cith Vat Mariin and
Kinney, the other mid

thrie, irith l'crry, Anjfor, HnrrU, liigbee, Horn-nie- ll

unit Kckhnrdt, will give Connie n pietty good
fioek of moundsmnt. The A' should not be teeak
in the pitehing drpm tiniiil thii yrm . ,

Cubs Are All Stccllcd Up
ACCOUDIN'C. to reports from the West, the Chicago

in the best of shape for the opening of
the season. It is said the athletes, nlthough they have
worked haul, have failed to take off weight and some have
gained many additional pounds. Hippo Vnuglin now
weighs 230 with his ejes shut. Alexander tips the beam
at tlM! nnd Rill Killefer weighs IS", pounds. This will
not help the club to an) great extent, as most of the
others also have reported large gains.

Perhaps the food was good out there and the menu
cards received a big play from start to tlnish. Aujwny,
it's pretty sad when the two best pitchers nnd the star
catcher of the league are qualifying for the fat men's club
with the opening of the season less than u week away.

TO .U.IA; matters iroise, I'red Meikle hat de-

veloped a kink in his right arm nnd is on the
dvydoek for repairs. Her;oii hns ban in Chicago
for tome time and llolloeher's hand still is iceak,

seems to he a lot of accidents this jear and the
important players arc the victims. Ilarbare, who was

slated for one of the infield jobs with the Pirates, has
been put out of business for some weeks because of a
broken jaw. He was hit by n pitched ball in Shrevoport
Wednesday and took the long count. Willi Terry sold to
the Cubs and Barbare in the hospital, Mibson's troubles
nri- - growing. He is sadly in need of lnjiclileis.

THE alleged scrap between Charles Stonehnm. owner
the New York Giants, and .lawn Mctlrnw has been

settled by correspondence. The pair are said to have
fought it out in Cuba last winter and afterward traveled
in different directions. Now Stoncham says there was
nothing to the report. Mctiraw albo says there wan
nothing to it. Therefore there must have been nothing
to it.

'Copynoh'. 1030 bv Public Ledger Co.)

"18 North ning- -

The Arrow A. 'A., an
fully uniformed traveling nine,

wants to arrunge amea with tnaina of that
aire for Saturday and Sundy aamea offnrlne
filr aunramcei Harry Smith. 11211 North
Bancroft street.

The Weitmorrlnnd A. f.. a fast traveling'

nine wants to arranxa tatnea ilth Innhatnr (rroiindo and otferlnit fair nuuraii-lee- i
II (lreenH0i.il. raro Westmorelandmn iorks, Jasper and Westmorelandstreets.

Tln Mount Morlah A. A., of Wekt l'lilla-- ,
delphia has reorganized for the coming eea- -
son and Is ready to book sanies with flrct-clas- s

home teams offering reasonable tuar- -
anteea f'harlen n. Hrhado, IU1Uaonun, West Philadelphia.

The steritiin I'nm A. . would hk ic hearfrom it'i tlrtii-'lita- a home rlulH nfferlnjr fairEi.,tranti,H John S. Henliels .H.1!) North
sii m nt mth atreet

'Extra Special!"--

Blue Serge Suits
Made to Order
With Two Pairs
of Trousers.

$40
$65 Value

HURRY MEN Wife extra special offer holds foodonly while our present stock of this fine serge remains.
And it's going fast full $65.00 worth of guaranteed
sunproof, fine quality all-wo- ol serge for $40 two pairs
of trousers with every suit. You can't afford to let this
wonderful opportunity pass by!

--Regular $50 and $55 Suitings- -

Made to
Order $35.00

You're throwing away a chance to save $15 to $20 if you
delay toeing these handsome Spring-- fabrics. Remember you
get custom tailoring to your individual measure, with superior
workmanship and perfect fit backed by an absolute guarantee.
Prices are going higher make your selection without delay.

(EljaBL A&amjs Ota
161Y CHESTNUT STREET

Open Monday and Saturday Evening
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CATHOUC COPS IN

FIRST LEAGUE MIX

La Salle, With 13 Errors, Drops

Opening Circuit Game,

7 to 3

FOUR HITS OFF- - MURPHY

By PAVL PREP
Catholic High School, double entrant

for championship honors in Philadelphia
this season, got started in the right
direction for one of the titles jestcrday
afternoon, when the Purple nnd Gold
nine opened the Catholic Schools'
League with u victory over Lu Solle.
The disappointing scoie of thn hitter
was 7 to IS.

This afternoon Catholic High will
romp out ou "Hie diamond ngalii, this
time in nn InterschMnstlc Lrngue match
with Germaiilowu High. Gennnntown
hns u crack (earn, as it had last sea-
son, when the championship was an-
nexed by this school, and Catholic High
mnv expect no ensj fracas.

The Catholic-L- a Salle contest vester- -
day mnde chohistic epoch in this citj,
as this was the opening game of the
first Catholic baseball league to bo
formed here. The nines are In the cir-
cuit, other schools being St. Joseph's

' Prep. Villnnovu Prep nnd West Phila-
delphia Catholic High.

Although the weather was wonderful
for football or any other wlntrj pastime

' rather than for baseball, the game be- -
tween Catholic High and La Siille re
sulted in u mighty good contest. De-
spite the fact that Murphy, of Lit Salle,
held the Cutholic batsmen to but four
safeties, the latter, aided by thirteen
errors by the opposition, was able to
come tnroiiRii with a victory.

La Salle took (he lead bj counting In
the initial inning, when ,loe White,
spiked the rubber after renching first

'

on an error, stealing second and third
and scoring on Higgins's hit. Two of
Catholic's four hits in the third tied the
score, nnd then the Purple and Gold,
sewed up the game b getting four runs!
in the fifth. Catholic scored later In j

the seventh and eighth, while La Salle
added single counts in the sixth and '

eighth,

SPEEDWAY UNDER HAMMER

Cincinnati Track Will Be Sold at!
Auction on May 1

Cincinnati, ).. April . The Cin-
cinnati Automobile Speedwnj will he
sold at public auction in the sheriff's,
othce h. ie, on .May 1. The sale wus
ordered bv thii Common Pleas Couit
The propi-rtj- , which orlglnallv cost

70il.no, is nppinised at $200,000.
It w.is announced that the homlliold- -

ers would buy the track and that the
Ameileaii Racing Association had of-

fered dates for automobile races, one to
be held on .iulj !,
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Today's Scholastic Games
and Scores of Yesterday

INTKUsrill)lASTIC I.KAfll'K
lirnnnnlnun IIIkIi lit Catholic IIIrIi,

INTWACAIHCMH' J,UllK
l'.nlci)iil Aradrim at IVlrniln' Crnlrnl,
Venn Chnrter at lcnimntifn Arndrmr,

OTlinil OAMK9 ,
Hrl Catholic II nil ut Cnmilcn lllxli,
ll.irU I lie It nt lllillrv lnrk High.
Ilrjn Atlnn nt Hill Aenilrmr.
AliliiKton High at tirrmuntimn 1'rlfnds,

YKsSTIIIWAY'S ItnSl'LTS
(iillinllc Midi. 7 l.n Snllr I'rrp. 3.
Clirsliuit lllll Aiuclrinj. 2l ht. JoscpIi'h

I'ren. 0.
Prim (li.irfrr, 13) LntiMlonne High. I.rt Cntlinllc High, At St Agues, 3.
l'rnn l'rrslimnii, 1U (icrniantonu Aend-rn-

0.

WRESTLING CARD COMPLETE

Heavyweight Grapplers of Five
Countries to Compete April 14

( iffieinl announcement of the second
wiestllug meet under the nuspiecs of
the International Sportlng'Club nt the
National Club has been mode bv Bobbv
Gunnls for the night of April 14. Five
different countries will be represented
on this piogrnm. Including Poland.
Greece. Turkey, Russia and the Cuited
Stntes,

Stanislaus 2sbysr.ko. the giant
will appear in the wind-up- . His

opponent will be Frank Youska, a Turk.
In the other bouts .Tim London, of
(ireeic, will meet Steve Stasiak, ot
Russia; Jack Edwards and Hnrrv
Stevens, Americans, will clash, nnd the
fourth fracas will be bctwren Ennir
Johnnseii, of Philadelphia, and Ovclonc
Burns, of the New England states.

Shifts Made In Yale Crew
New Hmrn. Conn., April l Threo ihlftsw r- - iiiutlo In thn Ynlo arlty crew bCouth (luy NlrkallH. llord, who haa beenrowlnic No 4 In tho nccond nhell. wag put

nt N'o. I In the flrnt boat, replacing Kchiof.frlln who was moved to No, 0. Walkerwas taken from No H In the Junior ehtand placed nt No. .1 In the amlty. Thenc
nhlftH sent XlcIIcnry and KIbbl" to tho seconjcrew.

The High Cost of
Books Can Be Avoided

Hy Renting New Popular
Fiction From

WOMRATH'S
CIRCULATING LIBRARY

15 South 13th St., Phila.
Clean Copln Hupnllril I'romptlr

Bookkeeping
A special i ronrae for men nndwomen In llnokkei-pln- will rommenrr AnrllII. ITriinrea for nonltlnna ua bonkkeriiVraand nnallllrH for entrance to next full' Ac.rniintlng rourses.
run iii'Iiiiih on reoueit,

CA
Arch St.
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1 K MARKET ST.JlJJL - Just below 16&

MEN Is It Worth
While to Save

$10.00 and More on Your

PRING SUIT
That Is Just What You Save By
Coming Here Just Two Blocks
Out of the High-Re- nt District

Will Buy Brand New Suits That Are
Positively Worth to $40.00

Just think tin's over carefully and you will see
the reason yourself.

Just two blocks from City Hall and yet our
rent is only 15 of other stores on Market Street.
This big saving we make in rent enables us to sell
you the highest grade clothes at $10.00 less than
the stores that have to pay the high rental.

Does it pay you to walk theso two blocks to
make this saving? Then, come tomorrow re-
member the address 1532 Market St. just below
16th Street.
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CUNHA LEAVES FOR

HE SWM RACE

Meadowbrook ntry Has Good

Chance for National Crown

at Dotroit Tomorrow

AFTER 220 -- YARD LAURELS

George Cunha, one of the best sprint
swimmers in the country, left Inst night
for the national title swims to be staged
in the Detroit Athletic Club tank to-

morrow afternoon nnd night. Cunha
will represent the Meadowbrook Club.

Cunha has been showing in great
shape in local swims, nnd it would not
be surprising if he captured n cham-
pionship. He will go after the 220-yar- d

title, nnd he Is sure to put up n
great battle.

The Meadowbrook nthlete hns been
turning fifty yards in 2." 1-- 5 seconds,
nnd has been doing the hundred con-

sistently n bit on the other side of fiG

seconds. He hns been swimming the
furlong In the neighborhood of 2 min-
utes nnd 27 seconds.

"Cunha stands n very good chnncc of
winning." said Samuel J. Dallas, the
A. A. V. president nnd Meadowbrook
secretary, today. "He has been doing
exceptionally good work In the indoor
meets this season, nnd he is sure to be
up In the running. The heats of
the events will be held Saturday after-
noon nnd the finals Saturday night."

Store
Orders
Accepted

prices.
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SHOW

Taylor to Get Men for Prelims
to WUde-Murra- y Bout

The second show of the Cnmrtcn
Sportsmen's Club is to be nn

card, according to Herninn Tay-
lor, manager. After finishing negotia-
tions for the, star contest between
Jimmy Wilde nnd Battling Murray,
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Wc sell you every suit here from our own i

Factory nt one proiit. Wc pny no cx- -

pensivo rent bo you can readily see the bip;

siivina we muko you. And every ono of these
savings you get tho benefit ofl Nowhere else
will you buy such crothing at such
low

No

Oxford

.r

illfsaUafllaW

wonderful

And, Mr. Man, you help jhe profiteers along
by paying them their high prices. Spend 5c
enrfnre, come out here. Just three minutes'
ride from the center of the city, and you will
make a saving on your Spring Suit that will
make you happy.
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LIKG TO rfWOiAl

That Girl vuaS
50M6 HP' SOM6
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Genuine Shell jj

Scottish
Brogue

Oxford

VaAaaLr

WOULD
WHO

KiO'l

ySm
'lajlor started working on his prelims
for this program to be held ou the night
of April 21.

Murray' is training dlllRently for hi
match with thn little Briton. The

realizes that this bout
win uc iiiu oiu.ii. uruciui oi ins entire
career.

A flmt-tln- trhtrllnK tfiim would nu. ,,
hoar from a gemlorn pitcher willing- to Mrfor a reaaonable Ruarantco. 13. Mer.North Orlanna atreet. ' "
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1336 S. PENN SQUARE 161 N. 8TH
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suan
8aig Spring Garden

Buy From the Factory Direct
Don't Pay Middleman's Profit
Don't Pay for the Downtown High Rents

Profiteering Here

SJlk
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$17-5-0

Values
to $30.00

$9A--5

ELIGSOHN'S

0
Values

to $42.50

Manufacturer and Retailer
S. W. Cor. 8th & Spring. Garden Sts.

:Brooks 1532 Market St.:
P '5
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